Abstract Postoperative C5 palsy is a common complication after cervical spine decompression surgery. However, the incidence, prognosis, and etiology of C5 palsy after anterior decompression with spinal fusion (ASF) have not yet been fully established. In the present study, we analyzed the clinical and radiological characteristics of patients who developed C5 palsy after ASF for cervical degenerative diseases. The cases of 199 consecutive patients who underwent ASF were analyzed to clarify the incidence of postoperative C5 palsy. We also evaluated the onset and prognosis of C5 palsy. The presence of high signal changes (HSCs) in the spinal cord was analyzed using T2-weighted magnetic resonance images. C5 palsy occurred in 17 patients (8.5%), and in 15 of them, the palsy developed after ASF of 3 or more levels. Among ten patients who had a manual muscle test (MMT) grade B2 at the onset, five patients showed incomplete or no recovery. Sixteen of the 17 C5 palsy patients presented neck and shoulder pain prior to the onset of muscle weakness. In the ten patients with a MMT grade B2 at the onset, nine patients showed HSCs at the C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels. The present findings demonstrate that, in most patients with severe C5 palsy after ASF, pre-existing asymptomatic damage of the anterior horn cells at C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels may participate in the development of motor weakness in combination with the nerve root lesions that occur subsequent to ASF. Thus, when patients with spinal cord lesions at C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels undergo multilevel ASF, we should be alert to the possible occurrence of postoperative C5 palsy.
Introduction
Postoperative C5 palsy is well known as a common complication after decompression surgery at the cervical spine [12] . Previous reports have indicated that C5 palsy occurs not only after posterior cervical decompression surgery, such as laminoplasty [1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, [16] [17] [18] [19] , but also after anterior surgery [3-5, 7, 14, 15, 18, 19] . However, the number of studies analyzing C5 palsy after anterior cervical surgery is smaller than that for after posterior cervical surgery. Thus, the incidence, prognosis, and etiology of the C5 palsy after anterior cervical surgery have not yet been fully established. The aim of the present study was to investigate the incidence and prognosis of C5 palsy after anterior cervical surgery and discuss the mechanism of development of this disorder.
Materials and methods

Patient population
Between 1996 and 2004, 199 patients underwent anterior decompression surgery and spinal fusion (ASF) for cervical degenerative diseases in our institute (Table 1) . Their cervical lesions were cervical spondylotic myelopathy (CSM) in 113 cases, cervical ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) in 62 cases, cervical spondylotic amyotrophy (CSAM) in 16 cases, cervical spondylotic radiculopathy in 6 cases, and disc herniation in 2 cases. The number of fused levels was 1 for 33 cases, 2 for 40 cases, 3 for 46 cases, 4 for 71 cases, and 5 for 9 cases (Table 2) . One level fusion surgery was performed by anterior cervical discectomy and fusion, and two or more levels of fusion surgery were performed by anterior cervical corpectomy and arthrodesis. Autologous iliac bone was grafted for one-or two-level fusions and an autologous fibula strut was grafted for fusion surgery of three or more levels [11] . In cases of one or two level fusion, a cervical collar was used postoperatively. In cases where three or more levels were fused, patients were immobilized with a halo vest for 8 weeks after surgery. No spinal instrumentation such as an anterior cervical plate system was used in the present series.
Clinical assessment
We defined C5 palsy as when patients showed a deterioration in muscle power of the deltoid or biceps brachii by at least one grade in the manual muscle test (MMT) without aggravation of lower extremity function. We evaluated the laterality of C5 palsy, onset of pain, onset of weakness, and time course of any MMT grade change. The Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) score was used to evaluate the severity of myelopathy [9] . Radiological assessment
Using lateral cervical radiographs and images from computed tomography (CT), CT myelography, and magnetic resonance (MR), we identified the most stenotic level of the spinal column. High signal changes (HSCs) of spinal cord were assessed on preoperative and postoperative T2-weighted MR images. Anterior shift of the spinal cord after surgery at the most stenotic level of the spinal column was calculated on axial images from preoperative and postoperative CT myelography (Fig. 1a) . Lateral tilting of grafted bone was assessed on postoperative cervical anterior-posterior radiographs (Fig. 1b) .
Statistical analysis
Fisher's exact probability test was applied for statistical analysis. P \ 0.05 was considered significant. Table 2 ). To summarize, 2 of 73 patients (2.7%) developed C5 palsy after fusion at 1 or 2 levels, while 15 of 126 patients (11.9%) developed the palsy after 3 or more levels of fusion. The incidence of the palsy after fusion at three or more levels was significantly higher than that when only one or two levels were fused.
Results
Postoperative
No additional surgery was performed for the postoperative C5 palsy cases. When C5 palsy developed, we stimulated the patient's deltoid muscle using low-frequency sound waves and performed both active and passive shoulder range of motion (ROM) exercises to prevent contracture of the patient's shoulder.
JOA scores of 17 patients who developed C5 palsy are shown in Table 3 . All of the 17 patients showed a recovery from their myelopathy. Their extent of recovery ranged from 27.6 to 100% (average 71.2%) ( Table 3) .
The onset and prognosis of C5 palsy in the 17 patients are summarized in Table 4 . Sixteen of 17 patients had radiating neck and shoulder pain prior to their muscle weakness. Pain was recognized 1-7 days (average 3.6 days) after surgery. Muscle weakness developed 2-23 days (average 7.2 days) after surgery. Twelve patients completely recovered from their C5 palsy. However, the recovery was incomplete in three patients, and two patients with OPLL showed no recovery. No patient showed preoperative weakness of the deltoid or biceps brachii. All seven patients who had an MMT grade C3 at the onset of their C5 palsy showed full recovery. Among ten patients with MMT grade B2 at the onset, five showed recovery to MMT grade 5, and three to MMT grade 4; two patients did not show any recovery and still had an MMT grade B2 at their follow-up. There was 0.8-15 months to maximum recovery (average 2.8 months). No patient with C5 palsy developed a new sensory deficit at the C5 dermatome area.
The radiological characteristics of the 17 patients are summarized in Table 5 . In all of the 17 patients, the most stenotic level of their spinal column included the C3-C4 or C4-C5 levels. On MR images, HSCs were found at C3-C4 or C4-C5 levels in 12 patients. When restricted to the ten patients who had an MMT grade B2 at the onset, nine of the ten had such HSCs (Table 5 ). Anterior shift of the spinal cord ranged 0.8-5.2 mm. Tilting of the grafted bone ranged from 0°to 14°( Table 5) . 
Case presentation
Case 2
A 26-year-old man presented with myelopathy due to cervical spondylosis and a preoperative JOA score of 13 points. A preoperative roentgenogram showed kyphotic alignment of his cervical spine (Fig. 2a) . Anterior corpectomy of C4 and C5 and arthrodesis at C3-C6 were performed using an autologous fibula strut. After surgery, the fibula strut tilted toward his right side. The lateral tilt angle of the grafted fibula was 5°immediately after surgery (Fig. 2b) , and 14°on the seventh day (Fig. 2c) . On the seventh day, subluxation of the right uncovertebral joint of C4-C5 was shown on an anterior-posterior roentgenogram (Fig. 2c, arrow) . Postoperative CT 8 weeks after surgery showed foraminal stenosis of C4-C5 on the right side (Fig. 2d, e, arrows) . On the third day after surgery, he had neck and right-shoulder pain. On the fourth day, his right deltoid muscle began to deteriorate to MMT grade 2. On the 70th postoperative day, the palsy naturally recovered to MMT grade 5. In this case, we speculated that the cause of the C5 palsy was foraminal stenosis at the right C4-C5.
Case 9
A 71-year-old man presented with cervical myelopathy caused by OPLL. A preoperative roentgenogram showed mixed type OPLL from C1 to C6 (Fig. 3a) . His preoperative JOA score was 8.5 points. Preoperative T2-weighted MR images showed compression of the spinal cord and HSCs at C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels (Fig. 3b) . He underwent anterior corpectomy of C3, C4, and C5 and arthrodesis using an autologous fibula strut from C2 to C6 (Fig. 3c) . On the first day after surgery, he complained of left shoulder pain. On the fifth day, his left deltoid muscle power had deteriorated to MMT grade 2. On the 22nd postoperative day, his right deltoid muscle power had deteriorated to MMT grade 2. Eight months later, muscle power in his right upper extremities recovered to MMT grade 5. However, his left deltoid did not show any recovery, and was still MMT grade 2 at a final follow-up of 5 years and 6 months after surgery. Postoperative T2-weighted MR images showed HSCs at C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels (Fig. 3d, e) . High intensity signal changes were detected in the gray matter of the spinal cord. Axial views of a CT myelogram revealed an excessive 5.2 mm Mean ± SD 11.3 ± 3.5 2.4 ± 1.1 2.5 ± 1.1 14.8 ± 2.7 3.4 ± 0.9 3.3 ± 1.0 71.2 ± 27.0
JOA score Japanese Orthopaedic Association score for cervical myelopathy, FU follow-up, M-UE motor function score of upper extremity, M-LE motor function score of lower extremity, CSM cervical spondylotic myelopathy, CSAM cervical spondylotic amyotrophy anterior shift of the spinal cord (Fig. 3f) . In this case, we suggest that the cause of C5 palsy was an excessive anterior shift of the spinal cord and tethering of nerve roots. In addition, we speculate that there was asymptomatic damage of the anterior horn cells in the spinal cord, which had existed before surgery and may have also participated in the development of C5 palsy.
Discussion
Sakaura et al. [12] have reviewed the literature regarding postoperative C5 palsy published from 1986 to 2002. They reported that the incidence of C5 palsy after cervical posterior decompression surgery was 4.7% on average, ranging from 0 to 30.0%. On the other hand, its incidence after ASF for cervical lesions was 4.3% on average, ranging from 1.6 to 12.1%, although the number of reports regarding anterior surgery was smaller than that for posterior surgery. To the best of our knowledge, there have been only five large studies on C5 palsy that analyzed more than 100 cases of cervical anterior surgeries [4, 5, 7, 14, 19] . We have summarized their data in Table 6 . According to these studies, the incidence of C5 palsy after anterior surgery differed considerably from 3.2 to 9.1%, depending on the institution where they were conducted. The major difference seems to be because a unified definition of C5 palsy has not yet been clearly made. In the present study, we defined C5 palsy as a deterioration of upper extremity motor function by at least one grade in a standard MMT without aggravation of lower extremity function. According to our criteria, the incidence of C5 palsy after the surgeries described was 8.5% in our institute. When the palsy was restricted to a MMT grade B2, the incidence was 5.0%. When reporting C5 palsy, therefore, it is essential to define it clearly.
Regarding the correlation between the fused levels and the incidence of C5 palsy, Ikenaga et al. [7] described that no patient developed C5 palsy after fusion of 1 or 2 levels, and 18 of 362 patients (5.0%) developed the palsy after fusion of 3 or more levels. Greiner-Perth et al. [4] described that 3 of 65 (4.6%) patients developed C5 palsy after fusion of 1 or 2 levels, and 7 of 56 patients (12.5%) developed the palsy after fusion of 3 or more levels. In the present study, we found that 2 of 73 patients (2.7%) developed C5 palsy after fusion of 1 or 2 levels, and 15 of 126 patients (11.9%) developed the palsy after fusion of 3 or more levels. The present results, taken together with those previous reports collectively indicate that the more levels involved in anterior cervical decompression, the more likely the occurrence of C5 palsy.
Previous reports showed that C5 palsy generally had a good prognosis for neurologic and functional recovery. However, irreversible cases of C5 palsy were also reported.
Ikenaga et al. [7] reported 7 cases of partial recovery in 18 patients with cases of C5 palsy, and Greiner-Perth et al. [4] reported two cases of partial recovery in ten patients with cases of C5 palsy. In the present study, among 17 patients with cases of C5 palsy, all 7 cases with an MMT grade C3 at the onset showed complete recovery. However, only five out of ten patients with cases of C5 palsy and an MMT grade B2 palsy showed complete recovery, three patients recovered incompletely, and two patients remained unchanged at the latest follow-up. For the two palsy patients with no recovery, both had OPLL, and deteriorated to MMT grades 1 and 2 at the onset, and had HSCs on T2-weighted MR images at both C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels. This suggests that, when patients with compression myelopathy and an ossified mass at C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels develop C5 palsy with an MMT grade B2 after ASF, favorable recovery from their palsy may not necessarily be expected. We speculate that certain pre-existing asymptomatic damage to the anterior horn cells in the gray matter of the spinal cord at the C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels may participate in the poor neurological improvement.
Over the past few years, hypotheses regarding the etiology of postoperative C5 palsy have been proposed by many authors. Most of the speculation regarding the etiology is roughly classified into two groups. One hypothesis is that C5 palsy is caused by nerve root damage. Some authors proposed that this might be caused by direct injury to the nerve root [6] . They proposed that surgical instruments could injure neural tissue. However, such a hypothesis cannot explain why many cases of C5 palsy develop several days after the surgery. Others have presumed that tethering of nerve roots might cause C5 palsy as the result of a shift of the spinal cord in association with anchoring of the nerve root [6, 16] . Saunders [14] hypothesized that narrowing of the width of anterior decompression decreased the anterior shift of the spinal cord and the traction of the roots, and consequently prevented the development of radiculopathy after corpectomy. Ikenaga et al. [7] reported the possibility that the extent of anterior dural expansion might have enhanced the incidence of C5 palsy after anterior surgery.
The other hypothesis is that C5 palsy might be caused by a spinal cord disorder. Chiba et al. [1] analyzed C5 palsy after laminoplasty, and proposed that postoperative upper extremity paresis might be caused by a deterioration of the gray matter and proposed that local reperfusion injury in the spinal cord could be the pathomechanism. Hasegawa et al. [5] analyzed C5 palsy after laminoplasty and anterior decompression surgery, and commented that postoperative upper extremity palsy following cervical decompression surgery might result from a transient and localized spinal cord lesion caused by the decompression of a chronic compressive cervical cord disorder. However, both theories regarding the nerve root and spinal cord remain hypothetical because of non-availability of reliable evidence for verifying their proposed hypothetical mechanism.
In the present study, 16 of 17 patients with cases of C5 palsy presented neck and shoulder pain prior to the onset of muscle weakness. This finding supports the theory that postoperative C5 palsy is caused by a certain nerve root lesion. In Case 9, excessive anterior shift of the spinal cord was observed. Because shoulder pain was detected prior to the muscle weakness in this case, it is possible that tethering of C5 nerve roots occurred bilaterally at the posterior edge of excavated vertebra, and that this caused the bilateral C5 palsy. However, the presence of HSCs on T2-weighted MR images at the C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels also provided the possibility of a spinal cord disorder as the etiology of the C5 palsy in this case.
In the present study, it is of particular interest that in all 17 patients with C5 palsy, the most stenotic level of their spinal canal included C3-C4 or C4-C5 levels. In addition, in 12 out of the 17 cases, HSCs were detected at C3-C4 or C4-C5 levels. When restricted to the ten cases of palsy with an MMT grade B2, nine cases showed such HSCs. Because all of the 17 patients with C5 palsy had normal muscle power of deltoid and biceps preoperatively, we suggest that asymptomatic damage of anterior horn cells at the gray matter of the spinal cord pre-existed in these cases. Taking all these findings into account, we propose a ''double lesion'' hypothesis for the development of C5 palsy after ASF for cervical lesion as follows: the pre-existing asymptomatic damage at the anterior horn cells may contribute to the development of postoperative C5 palsy, in combination with nerve root lesions caused by the foraminal stenosis or the excessive anterior shift of the spinal cord after the anterior decompression procedure. Further studies using preoperative and intraoperative electrodiagnostic techniques, such as preoperative EMG and intraoperative neuromonitoring, should provide us with useful information to support this hypothesis. In conclusion, when patients having spinal cord lesions at C3-C4 and C4-C5 levels undergo multilevel ASF, we should be alert to the possible occurrence of postoperative C5 palsy. To avoid the development of C5 palsy, further improvement of surgical techniques is required to minimize the damage to the nerve roots that may occur subsequent to anterior decompression procedures.
